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UNIVERSITY OF NOI(Tll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB-85F-186 
Whereas., . :~ue _ t~ ·.the raising of the .legal .. drinking there> is·'·:m6re··:·rooncern 
over the .. effects .·of alcohol, and 
. Whereas, it would :be. highly beneficial ·for .the welfare·· of the persons 
.\·, . .bf the · UNF and Jacksonville comrmmity to sponsor some type of 
. ·Alcohol. Awareness .event, . ~d 
Whereas, . Ba~chus :. is~. an organization :which stresses alc<?hol awareness 
will host an.AlcoholAwarenessweek October 21-27, · 1985 and 
Whereas, ·October 23, 1985 has been designated as the Alcohol 
Awareness Fair, and 
Whereas, there is_ not sufficient enough fund in the University Foundation 
Restricted Account, and 
Whereas, ftmds .have beenfound in the Clubfest ·line (9Q7030000), and 
Whereas, due .to excellent budgeting planning on Senator Rocher's part, 
there are adequate fllllds remaining after Clubfest '85 to cover 
the remaining expenses needed for a . successful Alcohol Awareness fair, 
Therefore,.let it beenacted ·that $750.00 be.transferredfrom the Clubfest 
line 907030000 to University Fotmdations Restricted Accotmt to cover 
the some expenses for the Alcbhol Awareness Fair. 
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Peggy M. Allen
